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AND DOGS

IN FINE ARRAY AT

WILMINGTON FAIR

Many Blooded Animals Shown
to Admiring urowa on

Closing Day of
Exhibition

Keen competition
a JJ Vw Tti4nM QltAtii

JV AWBIUCU ujr uuUo wuutt
Will Joo itepcmeu iiuxi

Year

it AttwoTON. Del., Sept.

Kai dos aaln MCUlW th rtr Pr- -

fJJOB Of th attention l mo .iunu inn
iVwtM th State fair today.

Included among ine "nloA,vo ,Y?e
r show toaay " " "..i..,
:5fa of the president of the New Tork
Jwilrtt Railroad; B. U. Russles, the Bay

millionaire: " A- - AyfM' of Irv.',. v lth hip Trlh aMter. Vnl.
?,.' declared the beat dog of that

! miUlonalre: Mrs. F. O. Erhardt. of,
? ?.".ii- - vo with her noted fox teri
" w IM.janillrA f T) Wf A

' "" 'i v lih & utrlnp of renowned

wh terriers! and O. Carley Harriman.
in. .......-..- .- -he BCOiora

famous Great Dane, Lawton Rex.
tithe pointer class T. K. Larkln got

first for puppies with Palch. Mrs.
2!. n. B. Elliott got first In novice

r
i- i4alri tfrottk Turner, flrat In

African bred and nr.t In limit doBs,

lth J"" ""- -

Frank H. Addyman got flrst In open

J. and first In winner dogs with Wall
Jid wisdom: lsaac 8- - EUlolt 80t flrst
in local dogs and T. K. Lannln took
rt In puppy bitches with 8pot, and first

in limit bitches and open bitches with
Queen Dr. William E. Harris, of

In tho English setter class got
flrit for Amcnrau-w- u v&, ....

ii k J Artt fnf nnon rtnirii. Thurrt
wu close Inspection In the bulldog classes
Hid Mine 01 me imym v"v . ..

nnounceu laio iasi umuu
. . t.it,i of the fnlr In all derjart- -

were so numerous this year thatmenu , .. .v, ,, i4n.It was not unin iu u' " j"."b
was completed and all of the premiums
ncre awaraeo.

The attendance this year has been the
. . I. ha ltlatnrv nf the f&lr. nllfl It

i&k believed that more than 100.000 persons.... ..i.i .t.A fnlr crrntlndn thin week.
? In consequence of this the management
J : j.ii.uiu atifi will nt nnnn beeln.. ..... - - w- -u aeusuicui

treparatlons for the next season.
...in- - n. wan thA tlnslncr ddV nf the

fnlr the management Insisted upon all
'fvhlblts remaining In place until the fair

'ErfVtWlM lonigni. nuiuniK mni. ot. .a..v...
,( the fair had'a right, to see the entire
.Thlbltlon. even If he did not attend the
exhibition until the last day.

COP BEATEN BY NEGROES

Camden Policeman in Critical Condi
tion From Fractured Skull

Th skull of Policeman Edward Smith,
of Camden, was fracturod early today

'fthen he was attacked by nine negroes
Rln a house In Camden's negro section. He
vs In a critical condition at the Cooper

& Hospital. The negroes are tnougntDy
iths pone to nave nea 10 mis cuy.
f lesterday was a negro holiday at

City and many returned to Cam-iie- n

In a hilarious mood. Hearing a con
tinuous disturbance In a House at 7tn
ska Baxter streets, Policeman Smith

knocked at the door. He was dragged
liajWe and beaten unconscious by the

who escaped. Crawling half a
block on his hands and knees to the Ba-

lloon of Patrick Carr, Smith summoned
said and then collapsed. He did not re-itl- ln

consciousness until noon today.

SOLDIER TO FACE COURT

Wilson Orders Military Trial of
Judge Advocate for "Meddling"

WASHINGTON, Sept.
Wilson today ordered a court-marti- al to
convene at San Francisco October I to
heir charges against Lieutenant Colonel
Lewis E. Ooodler. Judge advocate in the
western department of the army, with

( headquarters at San Francisco, who Is
giecu$ed of conduct prejudicial to good

uiiicr ana discipline in me army, ino
court will be headed by Bricadlcr General
William L. Slebert. The specific charge
against Lieutenant Colonel Ooodler Is
that he Interfered with the work of an
other department.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA

Vessels Arriving Today
Iu5fc Hlne Br0- - London, merchandise. i0

nsport Line.
'JSL: &ln (Nor.), St. Ann's, plaster, Key-ijSt- B

Plaster company.
lvS!.'..Pefrp001 Ur-- . St- - Naiaire, ballast,
.TJJ1', Wh,, Coa' Mining Company.

Delaware. Now York, merchandise, Clyde
. Santa Thei-P- mr.V Vw Vnrlr hAllsMt.

&. o . .r -- .rr-' --' -" - .
P9wt c " Kr,l, Jamaica, iruij, unuea

luT' "oimea uirasau, new TorK, oaiiast.

Jtoat,

Cummins & Co.

aarais

Steamships to Arrive
niBiaiiT.

From. BalUd.
.qulaue ,, July.il
.llualva ..JulyM
.A.vonmouth July

52" , Newport J"'?!flfl Anr. 10
S Ilueiva Aus-.l- l

Shields AUf. IT
2S?. Copenhaten ....Aug. 10
vr. " , ....uoiorno aul m
? ..Huelv ........Aus. 8
JWor Bombay Au. 21

T.r11 ,.,. CoDanhaxen ....Aur....
Shlalda Beot.
HHilMhal fijir.....,. ... ;;-- -

ma Tranaport ....Daiboa Bept.
j, , ..BBIeias ,, Bept.

" " IWI4UUU mi ovyi."!9 Ivmrtnn ..Hsnt.' Msru

,

kn lln '

,
24

aiw .

ixnaon Mept.
,nepi.caeater Eachanse. fant heater ....Sept.

?f Tfntt-rHn- m ... n.s'er Spinner . ,Bt. John, N. B.,Bept.

A NEW NOVEL BY

"Q"
licky-Na- n,

Reservist
Sir Arthur QuUlw-Cwc- h

Mr J "V Hun

Even War may have iti
kwyide. Fw proof, read
& amiiting ty bd cm

w Gannan py scare in
"Uiid during Utc wly

ol the praMMt vrar,

T AH. BOOKSTORU
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EVENING kteDtfEE-PHffiADEIPH- lA', FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10. 1915;
FAMILY DETAINED, HE ASSERTS

Canadian Living In This City Object
to Government's

Action
"

An agent for the Brltlnh Government.
!Lh0 J" lnU clty Inspecting 150.000snrapnel dhells now being manufactured

ii ?'ftnaard noller Bearing Works,
SKSJ?" ..thJ .hU wlfe na children are

rtI,lv bemar Mi hostages" bytho United States Immigration nuthorl- -

;..'". Mo.ntreRl- - He ' Ne' oiii"...?,, ot. Monre'. temporarily living
ParkBl1J avenue, this city.

.. Tn trouble Is occasioned by the fact
Obtaining a passporL Ho asserts that he
LS i'.t18 many tlm'8 ,n the past
and that there has been no difficulty.

Vf JB,7y lh Canadian chargedaffalrs In Philadelphia, has told methat a passport la not necessary," he ex-
plains, "hut It appears that my family
Is virtually being held as hostages be-
cause 1 oamo through without a pass-for- t.

Ho says It Is contrary to law andI expect the State Department to permitmy wife and little children to pass with-
out putting me to the Inconvenience andexpenso of going back to Montreal toask for their passport."

Through Mr. Jaffry an appeal to theState Department at Washington han
been made for the release of Mrs. Anna
allies and her children. If successful,
the plan Is to have them Join Mr. alliesat the Parkslde avenue address.

EXTRA PRIZES AROUSE

RIVALRY AMONG CAPE

MAY FAIR EXHIBITORS

Field Corn, Canned Fruits and
Other Displays Eligible for

Special Awards Large
Crowd Attends

RACING PROGRAM GOOD

CAPE MAY COUnT HOUSE, N. J..
8ept. 10. The clear, though hot, weather
brought a large crowd to see tho exhibits
and races at the Capo May County Fair
today. The Capo May County Trotting
and Breeding Association expects to havo
a successful race program.

Many additional exhibits of vegetables
and fruits camo In today and rivalry
among tho farmer Is keen. The secre-
tary of the fair. John S. DoURlass. has
offered a special prize of K to the farmer
who received the largest number of bluo
ribbons for his veg.iblcs and fruit ex'hlbtts.

Lewis K. Wheaton will give a pure-
bred Rhode Island cockerel and pullet
for best display of jellow Dent corn: A.
Court House, 2 and $1 prizes each for the

canned fruits, peaches, ap-
ples, plums, asparagus and tomatoes;
the First National Bank of Cape May
Court House, 2.60 prizes each for tho
best displays In seven varieties of field
corn. There are a score of other Indi-
vidual prizes for which farmers are com-
peting, besides the awards to b'e made
by the Association.

The basket of potatoes which Is attract-
ing the most attention was raised by
Herman Montis on the farm of A. C. Hll-dre- th

at Itlo Grande.
The midway begins to have the appear-

ance of a state fair. ,

The out) stands are a feature this year.

Boy of 11 Years Missing
The police are searching the city and

the railroad terminals In an effort to And
Joseph Burke, 11 years old, 372 Mechanic
street, Oermantown, who was reported
missing by his parents last night. Be-
cause of a conversation that his parents
overheard, they believe he has gone to
Wlldwood, N. J., In company with Otto
Britt, 15 years old, and John Williamson,
II years old, who were chums of his.
Tho police are also looking for the ad-
dresses of the two friends.

Centuries ago, Indians
blazed tho
trail across the

Years later. George
surveyor,

selected this same trail
for a stage road from the
East to the Ohio country
at Fort now

The Baltimore & Ohio,
the first railroad in
America, closely follows
these same natural, logi-

cal routes to
and thence to Chicago.

From its trains are
seen beautiful mountains
and rivers, famous battle

historic cities,
the great steel manufac
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A. G. SPALDING

SPALDING, FAMED

IN BASEBALL,

Pioneer in National Game Held
Record as Pitcher Success- -

ful Business Man

SAN DIEGO, Cal Sept. 10. Albert
Goodwill Spalding, the most successful
pitcher bnecball ever knew. Is dead. He
was a pioneer of the days before base-
ball was the national game, was one of
the founders of the National League, and
became a millionaire nfter his retirement
from active association with professional
ball by the manufacture of sporting
goods.

Mr. Spalding died suddenly of apoplexy
at his home here Wednesday night at the
ago of 65 years. He was the most widely
known man In the world of athletics.

Every schoolboy knows the name of A.
G. Spalding, for tho brand of sporting
goods he manufactured beiame known
over tho entire country. The Arm of A.
O. Spalding & Bros., organized In 1876,

with a capital of $S00, Is tho largest firm
of tho kind in tho United States. It has
a branch In this city nnd In most of tho
large cities of the country.

As a membor of the old Boston Bed
Stockings, A. G. Spalding made the flnest
record for the season In the history of
baseball. He pitched his team to victory
by winning morn than S00 per cent, of his
games, participating that season In 77

games, a feat that is virtually unknown
to the baseball fan of today.

Spalding retired as a player at the
height of his career. After that season,
when his name was on the tongue of
overy baseball fan In the country, he
never again plnjed professional ball.

His wonderful record In 1S75 was a fit-

ting climax to five successful years In the
big league, then known as tho National
Professional Association. For four years,
1872. 1873, 1871 and 1875, he pitched the
Bed Sox to a

Now a pitcher who hurls as many as
CO games In a season would consider that
ho had been worked entirely too hard.
Spalding went through that season of
1875 and pitched his 77 games without a
murmur. They were the days of under-
hand throwing, when the pitcher stood
but 45 feet distant from tho batter. It
was too close to throw a curve ball, and
the pitcher had to rely sojely to speed.
TVita SnnMlntr find In ffrAt nhnnflnnr

r Tn ICfiS lin mad n arrAnri tnup nf thn
world with two clubs which he organized
under the names of the Chicago and

baseball teams, visiting It
different countries of the world. It is
said that this trip did more to popularize
baseball both at home and abroad than
any other single event In the history
of the game.
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"A good line"
"Nemacolin"

Alle-ghanie- s.

Washington,

Duquesne,
Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh

grounds,

"AL"

DEAD

(George Washington, Surveyor)

turing centers, as well as
the wonderful agricul-
tural country in Ohio and
Indiana.

Splendid all-ste- el

trains, modern
drawing room compart-
ment sleepers, observa-
tion parlor cars, lounging
observation library cars
and the best of dining
service, afford every ac-

commodation and con-
venience demanded by
fastidious travelers.

When you go to
Chicago take the
Baltimore 6c Ohio. You
will add to your present
understanding of how
much a railroad.can offer
in Service and Scenery.

Four through train Uavo Philadelphia, at
convenient hours liberal stop'ovcr privileges.

naniwiiti

championship.

coaches,

"See America," and "The Blue and The Ot"Fraa cat thaa new hooka at Ticket Oaieta
834 Chaatnut 8t... and lialtlmore Ofilo'

Btatlon, 24th and Chaatnut Btrests.
BKRKAKD ABHBY, District Waaasger Agent,

B31 Chestnut &reet,

Baltimore & Ohio
I "Xr ais si ! aws.M

n AMONG THE BOOKS

The Indiscreet Writer of
"The Indiscreet Letter"

Ttfere Is nobody on earth quite like
Eleanor Hallowed Abbott. And that la a
source of Joy and of regret to alt sorts
of people.

There are certain persons, for Instance,
who delight In such verbal jungles of al

affectation as this specimen from
her newest story, "The Indiscreet Let-
ter" (The Century Company., New Tork):

Moro than being absurdly blond and
absurdly messy, the Young Electrician
had one of those extraordinarily sweet,
extraordinarily vital, strangely myste-
rious, utterly unexplalnable masculine
faces that fill your senses with an odd,
Impersonal disquietude, an Itching un-
rest, like the hazy, teasing reminder of
some previous existence In a prehistoric
cave; or, moro tormenting still, with
the tingling, psychic prophecy of some
amazing emotional experience yet to
come.

And Just as surely there are persons hat-
ing such debasement of a talent for words
and whimsies who take oft their critical
chopeaus again and again to Miss Abbott
when'-eh- e phrases a wife's unending love
thlawlseT

"And yet" ho estimated cautiously,
"and yet there's times when I ain't so
almighty sure that her following ) ou Is
nny more especially nattering to von
than If you was a burglar. She don't
follow you so much, I reckon, because
vou are her love as because you've pot
her love. God knows It ain't you, your-ae- lf

she's afraid of losing. It's what
aho's Invested In you that's worrjlng
her! All her pinky-pos- y, cunning kid
dreams about loving and marrying,
majbe, and the pretty much grown-u- p

winter she fought out the whisky ques-
tion with you. perhaps "
It's just that sort of whimsical Insight

and more whimsical statement that gives
Miss Abbott her truest admirers. These
people and this reviewer Is one of them
like to read "The Indiscreet Letter," even
It they want to suggest that Miss Abbott
ponder this speech of her heroine's:

the Soul of me tho wild, rest-
less, breathless, discontented tout of me
never sat down before tn all f Ue,"
nnd bid her go nnd do likewise. They
would never give away the plot of this
little book, but they would most certainly
affirm this answer to the mental and Un-

gual extravagances of Miss Abbott's char-
acters: There's only one Molly Make-believ- e

tn existence; and she should write
autobiography. Then nobody could quar-
rel with her.

John Smith, Duplex
Atavism, psychology, metempsychosis,

heavy setting this for a modern novel of
I ho sort that Francis Lyndo turns loose

fr
Women s filovesiar

Popu- -

$1.25 Cape Gloves, ggc
One-clas- p; P. X. M. sewn; tan shades.

50c Chamoisettes, 3Qp
mousquetalres in white.

w (tenable.

i
t

i
t
i

FIRST FLOOR, SOUTH
',

Men's

I..trti

Vc Smart Fall and Trtnter
i for Men and
K- - Young Men Among These

. piaius. Ail se3, Bwuio.

' Fine in new
young men ana small men

JjkW. Ml!

Hats

With silk
navy and

FIKNT

upon his growing publlo In "Tho
Ileal Man" (Charles Scrlbner Sons, New
York). And yet the Ingenious writer Im-
parts to these ordinarily leaden-hue- d

a vivid coloring that makes his
latest story most engaging, not to say
Intensely "Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
Hyde," that curious creation of the late
nobert Louis Stevenson, doesn't have the
least bit of an "edge" on Mr, John Mon-
tague Smith and his alter ego, hero of
Mr. Lynde'a book.

The author shows us a young bank
cashier In a small town of the Mlddlo
West, a mero provincial social butterfly,
transformed with tragic suddenness Into
plain John Smith, n, hobo fleeing from
a charge of he didn't commit, but
which he thinks he did, to the outer con-
fines of a rugged civilization, where ho
hopes to hide his Identity nnd escape the
sheriff of his home county. Here the
fugitive undergoes a scries of thrilling
mental and moral changes. In which

Instinct every once In a while
Bcoma to obliterate the social veneer,
only Itself to be subdued by the potency
of lovo. Smith's adventures In his now
environment are numerous and sufficiently
Stirling to keep the reader In a state of
delightful suspense, as which of the two
--John Montague or plain John Is going
to turn out to be "The Bcal Man." and
whether or not the Sheriff Is going to
tako him back Kast and put him In jail.

a breery atmosphere In the storv
that Is sure to engage sympathetic In-

terest, which Isn't lessened by the fact
that everything turns out Just ni It ought
to do

The Art of Having
Flowers All Summer

Louise Shelton, In her second gardening
book, "Continuous Bloom In America"
(Scrlbner's, New has produced a

that Is invaluable to every lover
of flowers. The titles of the In-

dicate tho range of topics Be-
ginning with the secret of continuous
bloom, thero follow remarks about where
to sow and where to plant, when to plant
and when to sow, when the various la

and perennials blocm, suggestions
as to the perennials nnd annuals, which
will produce the most satisfactory results,
concluding with miscellaneous advice.

One of the most useful parts of the
volume, Is a group of
charts for beds of nil and sizes.
They nre Intended primarily for largo

but there are several well
adapted to the city backyard. The house-
holder who would lay out at the rear of
his city lot one-ha- lf of the circular bed
In chert eight would have a delightful

uccesslon of flowers, from the flrst
blossoming of the pansles and tulips to
the final of the

with zinnias, larkspur, canter-
bury bells, snapdragon, sweet William
and many others In between. Miss Shel-
ton Is a gardener and she writes
out of her own experience.

and

of
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PURCHASE

Market

in the Best from This
vOpening Sale of

The Fall With
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$18

Fall Suits

disappearance

Best

$122
would be splendid values at 318; at this low

SnriVrt fit fr ihn 4nhUt ...WtA.M'.fnvm
E Finely tailored of strictly all-wo- ol worsteds, cheviots,
l velours, etc.
avvvvvvvvvvvvvvvAvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv'

Styles Suits at
S$1fl $19 q1K $1fi.$
J IV, 1L, IJ, 1UW
IP Regularly the Prices Would Range From SIS to $28.
J Made of cassimeres, choviots and worsteds, in
E now shades of blue, brown and gray checks, stripes and

uiuiuuuiK

$ Young: Suits

17.50 to n&
fabrics models

)

TRIMMED FREE CHARGE

ONE EVERY 10c
ALL
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SEVENTH MARKET

With an But Appeal

gray

The Versatility the Great Model Designers and Our
Own Skilled Milliners Has Never Been. Better
The days of long ago and the battlefields of
have both been drawn upon for inspiration for greens,
reds and blues are striking regimental colors; the
cocked hats, flared-fro- nt pokes and Puritan sailors all
take back

Our $4.98 Collections Never Been Smarter
and the distinguishing note throughout the entire Opening Exhibition is

one of unprecedented variety refined beauty.

MILLINERY SALON, THIRD FLOOR

ALL TRIMMED

Hats :
Xaain we demonstrate supremacy in Millinery by achieving the seem'
ingly impossible in offering Fall's newest styles at fourth to third

$2.50 Hats $1.98
Variety of poke and dress shapes In black, brown,
navy and purple. I.Ike sketch.

$4 Hats
Smart style, In black and colors, with flowers,
ribbon, metal ornaments, etc.

Women's and Misses'
Velour

$2.98 -- d $3.49
groa-scral- n bands, Black,

brown, green.
XWK, JSUHTM

rapidly

themes

exciting.

murder

primitive

There's

York),
manual

chapters
discussed.

however, planting
shapes

grounds,

chrysan-
themums,

practical

all-wo- ol

Sizes boys

Eighth

many

HATS FREE

trimmed

I
Isw v v

98c and
Wings, pompons, and
breasts wblto and colors.

$1.50
With two oatrlcn white,
black and white-and-!- :.

EVERYTHING READY FOR

TUBE

Grandstand Completed at City
Hall Taylor Has Silver-Plate- d"

Shovel

Everything now In readiness for dirt
fly the Broad street subway exca-

vation tomorrow afternoon. The grand-

stand from which Mayor Blankenburg
and Transit Director will deliver
addresses was completed this
Workmen have removed the
from the comer the City
Hall plaza, where the actual digging will

TORE 8l30

OF

STAMP
DAY

y

''w 4HaM fvJ
'iTilvW IvzW" JY1

(v nil

IV " i f sf Yr 11 S

&

of of

in

us

s--

our
a less.

Hat
49c.

T
In

pompons; In

morning.
pavement

northwest

ju

bo fcetrsm, asssl aras ssraassvijsl ptuti
hovel wMh wMe HM Urst art wfl!

be turned afe rrew hi the aXftea rt
Taylor.

The machinery wMeh will be
used in driving the tunnel uMsi Otty
Hall has been assembled by tt Kay-ston- e

State Construction Company, ami
part of It la already on the ground, rwatfr
for use. On the vacant lot acres ttvta
the corner of the plaza, the c8inMwtgai
storehouse, machine shop and btftofcasalth
shop has been completed and wortsmen
are now engaged on an office butteing,
30 by 104 feet, which will be ued by
the contractors during the process of the
work.

Tho fence which will surround th Vet
and tho corner of the plaaa has btan
begun. The type of fence was eheseat
the City Art Jury, in order to prevent
the contractors erecting anrthfnr .
sightly In the centre of the city.

Naptha is one of the
important of

It contains other harmless
cleansers, too. go after
every imaginable kind of dirt.
The weekly wash is play
with Fels-Napt- ha. Best of all it
does away with hard rubbing.
30 minutes' soaking saves you

of
Not only for washing: clothes Just as wonderful for

all household cleaning.

HATS

srottiet';
WITH

Filbert

Wv-!- . yjfc)

7K7

FLOOR

s MAIL & PHONE FILLED

Seventh

electrical

OnDBItS

&)
You Would Have to Pay at
Least $8 for Such Qualities
Elsewhere.

Beat Fall shapes. Derbies
are Jet black; soft hats are
In wide range of colors.

FJT-.C- nnon 7TH AND
MARKET STREETS,,...

J You Can Be Dressed of Style and at Very Modest Outlay
mens

and Winter Fashions Pino Aii-,n-ni Mttn

They

LM

Men's SECOND

Revealed.

years.

Have

$1,49

black,

Taylor

The J
Boys'

Norfolk

SixJtf

mlmrr

Famous

DERBIES
HATS)

Clothing
OpentogAlsooKraThesettasuSiuSI

Some With Two Pairs of Pants
Have Balkan coats and peg-to- p pants. In fancy cassi- - ?.
meres and cheviots in brown and jjray mixtures, checks 5and plaids. ?
Besides Billy Boy, Oliver Twist, Vestee and Middy $
irodels. Sues 2 1-- 2 to 18 years. S

8.50 Two-Pa- nt

Suits

van

I$498
Norfolks in nil-wo- ol fnnrv rfinvinta nn1 ra.,tm..
in checks and plnids. Knickerbockers or bloomers. I
Alftti hhlA nrtrf nmvnam 174 Ti.u. T7Jtt..-- - f ,( WtOfr.n uwyvw Ulliy
vvyt liuasiuu, vcsiec, oauor ana neguiatton styles,
;oie x j-- c 10 years.

T

BOYS' NORFOLK $0 QQ f
With bloomers or knickerbockers. Brown mixed cassi- - lmTjCj Smeres and cheviots. " 5

Autumn Brings Xrimmed Hats I Misses' Autumn Fashions
Elusive Definite

Europe

Untrimmed 0pesZai!eek

Velvet

Ready-to-We- ar $2.98
ZW

Trimmings,

butterflies

Chenille Bands, 98c

DIGGING TRANSIT

only
parts

These

child's

hours labor.

Boys'
Combined

$5.50
Suits

SOFT

$4.50 SUITS SViJf

With the opening of school nc resume our series
day Sales for Misses these values are some of
entire season rvill produce.

Juniors' $14.50 Serge ft 1 r
oUltS Illustration shows style. JL J
Fine hard twilled sturdy serge in navy blue,
black, Belgian blue and African brown. Jaunty
girlish styles with high collar pointed in the back,
belt, velvet inlaid buttons and satin lining.

Misses' $30 $00.50
Dressy Suits iiaOf fine broadcloth and wool poplin, in navy blue,

black, African brown and other pretty shade. Show
youthful Russian lines with fur bands at Back anal
silk braid trimming,

Misses' $8 Silk Poplin $ Cfl
Dreeee O.UU
Navy blue, black, Russian grew and NttmMiaH
brown. Have pretty lace-edge- d lawn collar and
three-tie- r skirt Also smart style in navy or
black serge combined with taffeta.

Misses' $18.50 Top $1 O QQ
Ceats Picture shows one. J ittitO

Scotch coatings, tweeds and fancy
with the new Chin Chin collar, otisera tiiwii wis
velvet er fur. 8BCOMD VLOOB
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